Kroger Community Rewards
The Coalition for a Drug-Free Greater Cincinnati has joined the Kroger Community Rewards
program. You, your friends, families, co-workers, and neighbors can support CDFGC simply
by shopping at Kroger. If you have a Kroger Plus card, a portion of the money you spend at
Kroger will be directed to CDFGC at no extra cost or effort to you. All you have to do is register
your card by following the directives below and swipe your Kroger Plus Card when checking
out at the register. It’s an easy way to support CDFGC’s prevention initiatives.

To sign up:
1. Go to kroger.com. (Have your Kroger Plus Card handy.)
2. Click on “Sign-In” in the upper right hand corner if you have an online Kroger account,
and skip to directive #5. Even if you have a card, you do not necessarily have an online
account. (If you use your phone number instead of your actual card at the Kroger
register, you can call 1-800-576-4377, opt. 4, to get your Kroger Plus card number.) To
register for an online account, click on “Create an Account”.
3. Sign up for an online Kroger Neighborhood Rewards account by entering your zip code,
clicking your favorite store, entering your e-mail address, creating a password and
agreeing to the terms and conditions.
4. You will then receive a message in your e-mail inbox to activate your account. Click on
the link in the body of the e-mail that will take you back to the Kroger Community
Rewards page.
5. Click on “My Account” and use your e-mail address and password to proceed to the
next step.
6. Click on the “Community” tab on the right hand side of the top of the page under “My
Account”. Click on “Kroger Community Rewards” that can be found on the left hand
column. Scroll down to Cincinnati, OH and click the green “Enroll Now” button next to
it.
7. Enter NPO “82512” or “Coalition for a Drug Free Greater Cincinnati” (no hyphen).
Select us from the list and click “Save Changes”.
8. To verify you are enrolled correctly, you will see CDFGC’s name in the “Account
Settings” tab under “Community Rewards”.
9. You must swipe your Kroger Plus card or use the phone number connected to your card
in order for your purchases to count toward CDFGC’s fundraising.

